July 2021

Greetings Church Family,
We have endured the storms of the past year, and now look forward to continuing our journey together.
Our fellowship has remained strong, first through online services, then outdoors with masks and
distancing, and to our current experience outdoors with no restrictions. It is wonderful to see everyone’s
smiling faces as we worship!
Our reopening plan now approaches the final step in our process, as we resume indoor services on
Sunday, July 11. It will be such a joy to gather in our beloved sanctuary. Our hearts and souls will be
refreshed as we once again enter the environment, full of history and tradition, that has nurtured and
sustained us in times past.
Yet even as we emerge from this trial, it is well to recognize the strength we displayed during
tribulation. Our unity comes not from assembling in a particular place, but from each other. We have
kept in mind first and foremost those most vulnerable among us, taking steps to ensure no one is left
behind. We have looked out for each other with calls and visits. We have demonstrated our faith, not
merely by church attendance, but by our love.
Now as we celebrate our return to normal activities, I pray that we maintain our love for God, for each
other, and for the world. May the fortitude we’ve gained from the challenges we’ve overcome fill us
with confidence as we face new opportunities together.
“The church is not a building,
the church is not a steeple,
the church is not a resting place,
the church is a people.”
We Are the Church, UMH 558
Grace, Peace, and Hope,
Pastor Gabe

Worship Resumes Indoors on Sunday, July 11!
Worship will still be offered live on Zoom.
https://zoom.us/j/95070443590?pwd=SE5BdW5CbGpFNXkzbGlsc1V1enQ3UT09
Video and audio recordings of worship services are available Monday on our website
under the ‘Worship Library’ tab.

July Special Offering
July 4 - Reconciling Ministries Network
Reconciling Ministries Network equips and mobilizes United Methodists of all sexual
orientations and gender identities to resist evil, injustice, and oppression in whatever forms
they present themselves.

Small Group Meetings
Small Groups are open to anyone. If you have questions about any of the small groups, please contact Pastor
Gabe. PACT (now meeting every other week) and the Upper Room are still meeting on Zoom.
•

Blaney Group - Sunday at 11:15 AM on campus

•

PACT - every other Monday at 10 AM

•

Alive Now - Tuesday at 10 AM on campus

•

Upper Room - Tuesday at 7 PM https://zoom.us/j/94925380499?pwd=OGNpaHc4VmZ2OFhiczVML2M2ME5Ddz09

•

Scott Group - Friday at 10 AM on campus

https://zoom.us/j/97895982359?pwd=dURlM091ZXI4V2pLN3ByZkxwT1pHQT09

Print and PDF (electronic file) versions of the July/August issue are available. Please contact the office if you
would like either of these provided to you. A Spanish version is also available in PDF format.

July 10, 2021 at 9:00 AM
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Finance Update
Aptos United Methodist Church’s Finance Team met this month to revise the church budget to cover
reopening costs for indoor worship and in-person fellowship activities. The church received a new $5,500
government grant based on the continued employment of all personnel. Peggy Kaysen, church auditor, is
hopeful that Aptos UMC will receive two additional grants, totaling an additional $11,000. Along with
continued member giving, this should support the church throughout the remainder of this year.
The faithful giving of members combined with the federal government monies are providing the needed funds
to support the church during the reopening. In addition to his pastoral leadership, Pastor Gabe House will
continue to coordinate the worship service music. He sees this as his volunteer gift to the church, using his
musical talent to enhance worship.
The Apple Summer/After School Program has resumed operations. Because of its current low enrollment, the
program will continue to pay a $600 monthly rental. Apple has paid $600 rent each month during the
pandemic, an amount that was vital to the church’s continued operations. The church will continue to charge
that amount until Apple is operating at a profit.
Aptos UMC will hold a Stewardship Pledge Campaign during September/October to underwrite the
2022 budget. Please plan to pledge as generously as you can. During the pandemic the church has received
approximately $40,000 in support from the government and $20,000 from the Christmas Appeal to members,
and that amount needs to be replaced, hopefully by increased pledges and rental. The November Holiday
Boutique will be the first fundraiser to return.
On behalf of all of the finance team, thank you for your continued giving in 2021. We are paying all our bills,
thoroughly cleaning the sanctuary before reopening, and looking forward to summer indoor worship and
gatherings to celebrate our emergence from the pandemic.

Anne Scott,
Finance Chair

Amazon Smile
Don’t forget that Aptos UMC is a designated charity with Amazon! When you order at Smile.Amazon.com
you can designate Aptos UMC to receive a portion of your purchase. It all adds up!
Here’s what you need to do:

1. Go to Smile.Amazon.com before you place items in your shopping cart.
2. In the top left corner of your screen, click on ‘Supporting’ and then search for and select ‘Aptos
Community United Methodist Church’. You only need to do this once, after that you will always receive
the benefits for our church when you are shopping at smile.amazon.com.
AmazonSmile is also available for Amazon customers with the latest version
of the Amazon Shopping app on their mobile phone, including Android
devices. To activate AmazonSmile in the Amazon Shopping app, simply tap
on “AmazonSmile” within the Programs & Features menu or Settings and
follow the on-screen instructions.
If you need help, contact Jana Daley at janadaley@charter.net.
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Missions
So even to old age and gray hairs, O God, do not forsake me, until I proclaim your might
to another generation, your power to all those to come. Psalm 71:18
If you give some of your own food to [feed] those who are hungry and to satisfy [the needs of] those
who are humble, then your light will rise in the dark, and your darkness will become as bright
as the noonday sun. Isaiah 58:10
The Aptos UMC Missions team wants to respond to the needs of the hungry and of the elderly within our
larger community. Will you join us?
Would you be interested in being part of the Aptos UMC Missions team if they were to volunteer at the
Second Harvest Food Bank one Saturday every two months? We would need a minimum of 8 volunteers,
between the ages of 8 and 88 who would be willing to go to Watsonville to sort food. If this is something that
interests you and in which you would be willing to participate, please let me know by emailing me or calling
me. I would like to know that there is sufficient interest before I sign us up to do a stint.
Another possibility is to volunteer a team of helpers for the RSVP program at the Santa Cruz Volunteer
Center. The RSVP program utilizes volunteers who are 55 and older to serve others in that age category.
Because serving elders is one of the missions of our church community, this might be a very good fit for us.
Again, let me know if you are interested.
You can find out more about both of these possibilities by going to the particular websites. For the RSVP
program, go to https://scvolunteercenter.org/programs/retired-senior-volunteer-program/.
For the Second Harvest Food Bank, go to thefoodbank.org.
Finally, Anne Scott has put out a call for volunteer drivers to take members to doctor's appointments when
needed. If you would like to be a part of that ministry, please contact her at 831-688-8709.
Serving others brings Glory to Jesus. As each has received a gift, use it to serve one another.

1 Peter 4:10

Joyce Rodgers, Missions Chair
joyceburtrodgers@comcast.net or 831-431-6663

Holiday Boutique to Return November 27
Aptos UMC’s annual Holiday Boutique again will be held the Saturday after Thanksgiving,
November 27. Barbara Coy-Bulicz, Anne Scott, and Sheila Vaughn will co-chair the event.
Because of the pandemic, the boutique could not be held in 2020, and many people have
said how they missed shopping for holiday gifts at this gathering. The boutique provides a
great opportunity to introduce the Aptos UMC campus to the community. Mark your
calendar now to attend and participate in this celebration.

Ink Recycling
The office will accept your empty ink cartridges! We participate in the Staples ink
recycling program and earn cash rewards for cartridges we recycle. Please place your
empty ink cartridges from your desktop printer in a sealed plastic bag and drop them off in
the office. The rewards we receive help offset our office supply costs!
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Forrest Willcox

Birthdays
1

Gabe House

2

David Daley
Diane McElroy

3

Maxine & Sophie Parr

4

Sandi Thomas

9

Jon Fatta

16

Anne Scott

18

Pat Carr
Jane Harvey
David Vallelunga

20

Shirley Isaac

21

Peggy Kaysen
Jean Williams

22

Mary Williamson

23

Galen Sampson

24

Dan Burklund

25

Orey Wafford

28

Shelton Brown

29

Susan Coy Weeks

Homebound: LaVern Radeleff, Lollie Starbuck, Ruth Nichols

In response to our desire for community, and in particular to
support those experiencing concerns, we invite you to join
our prayer team. To join the prayer team, email or call the
church office. You will receive a weekly email with prayer
requests. To submit a prayer request for the prayer team, email
or call the church office.

July 21
When Breath Becomes Air
by Dr. Paul Kalanithi
A memorial service for Pam Wood
will be held Saturday, August 28
at 2 PM at Aptos UMC.
All are invited.

The Aptos UMC Book Club meets at 1:30 PM on the third
Wednesday of every month. This month’s meeting is at the
home of Elsie Staley. Anyone is welcome to attend. For more
information, please contact Barbara Coy-Bulicz at 689-9772 or
bcoybulicz@gmail.com.

County of Santa Cruz COVID-19 Vaccine Information
COVID-19 vaccines are an important tool to reducing transmission and returning the community to normal
operations. Together, we will end the pandemic. Everyone 12 years of age and older is now eligible.
CLICK HERE: https://www.santacruzhealth.org/HSAHome/HSADivisions/PublicHealth/
CommunicableDiseaseControl/CoronavirusHome/Vaccine.aspx
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Aptos Community United Methodist Church
“The Church Worth Finding”
221 Thunderbird Drive, Aptos, CA 95003
831.688.2210
www.aptosumc.org

RETURN SERVICE REQUESTED

Sunday Worship at 10 AM
in person and on Zoom

Deadline for
August Tide
Friday, July 23

The Tide is published monthly by Aptos United Methodist Church. Aptos UMC is an inclusive community
that welcomes and encourages full participation of all persons, regardless of race, culture, age,
economic circumstance, sexual orientation, gender identity, or physical/mental abilities.
We affirm our denomination’s motto – Open Hearts, Open Minds, Open Doors.
The campus of Aptos UMC is currently closed. Email, phone messages, and mail are still being received.
To contact the office, email messages are recommended for a more timely response.

Church Staff
Gabe House
Pastor
gabriel.house@cnumc.org
831-535-2912 (cell)

Daniel Goldsmith
Accompanist
pianodan@gmail.com
831.345-4995

Sandi Thomas
Office Manager
office@aptosumc.org
831.688.2210

Ruth Landmann
Facebook
tddynewf@cruzio.com
831.536.5212
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